CSF shunt physics: factors influencing inshunt CSF flow.
Cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) in a shunt does not have a constant flow rate. The flow fluctuates from 0.01 ml/min to 1.93 ml/min according to each patient's own daily supine rhythmic pattern. We determined and evaluated the factors influencing CSF flow in a shunt in 19 cases of hydrocephalus. Postural changes, such as head elevation, led to increases by over 0.04 ml/min in inshunt CSF flow, while inshunt CSF flow in the supine position was less than 0.04 ml/min. Respiratory changes, such as coughing and apnea-hyperventilation, also influenced inshunt CSF flow. Changes in intracranial pressure (ICP) corresponded to changes in inshunt CSF flow. Inshunt CSF flows were higher than average during the night, the flows being stimulated by increases in ICP especially during REM sleep.